Zion Hill Historic District - Conditions Survey Form

804 Ernest

Historic Function: [X] Domestic  [ ] Religious  [ ] Abandoned  [ ] Vacant

Foundation Type: [ ] Pier & Beam  [X] Slab

Foundation Material: [X] Wood Blocks  [ ] Brick  [ ] Concrete Blocks

Foundation Details: [ ] Skirtwall  [ ] Watertable

Structural Type: [ ] Wood Frame

Roof Type: [X] Front Gabled  [ ] Side Gabled  [ ] Cross Gabled  [ ] Hipped  [ ] Hipped w/Gables  [ ] Pyramidal  [ ] Shed

Roof Materials: [ ] Composition Shingles  [ ] Wooden Shingles  [X] Corrugated Metal

Roof Details: [ ] Extended Box Eaves  [ ] Exposed Rafter Ends  [ ] Triangular Kneebrace  [ ] Bargeboards  [ ] Fascia Board  [ ] Gabled Dormers  [ ] Hipped Dormers  [ ] Pent Roof

Chimney Type: [ ] Interior  [ ] Exterior

Chimney Materials: [X] Brick  [ ] Stone

Chimney Location: [ ] Ridge  [ ] Slope  [ ] Gable End

No. of Porch Bays: 1

Porch Type: [X] Integral  [ ] Full Width  [ ] Partial Width

Porch Roof: [ ] Shed  [ ] Hipped  [ ] Gabled

Porch Supports: [ ] Square Posts  [ ] Turned Posts  [ ] Tapered Box  [ ] Box Columns  [ ] Brick Pedestals  [ ] Wood Pedestals  [ ] Brackets  [ ] Wrought Iron

Porch Details: [ ] Concrete Floor


Window Type: [X] Double Hung  [ ] Casement  [ ] Fixed

Number of Window Lights: 4 x 4

Window Materials: [X] Wood Sash  [ ] Metal Sash

Window Details: [ ] Shutters  [ ] Cornice

Door Type: [X] Single  [ ] Double

Door Materials: [X] Wood  [ ] Aluminum

Door Details: [ ] Transom  [ ] Sidelights  [ ] Panelled  [ ] Glazing

Alterations: [ ] Shed  [ ] Other

Outbuildings: [ ] Garage  [ ] Storage

Other Noteworthy Features

Notes: GENERALLY GOOD CONDITION